Learning about a great new venue in Johnson County

Last week we flipped our times in order to have an After Hours event at the Johnson County Art & Heritage Center on Metcalf (the old King Louie bowling alley).

It was a great turnout and we enjoyed appetizers and got to see this brand new facility and all it had to offer – now the new home to the Johnson County Museum, several rentable meeting rooms, a dance and exercise room where they hold lessons, exercise classes and Tea Dances, and the most impressive was the 350 seat theatre where lots of shows and entertainers have a great space to perform and share their talents.

All in all, it was a nice introduction to this wonderful addition to JoCo’s set of venues.

Afterwards, some headed to Coach’s because it was the night over 50 restaurants were donating a percentage of their sales to a fund to help support all the employees of Coach’s affected by the recent floods.

What a great Thursday spent sharing amongst ourselves and celebrating a great cause.

See you back at Deer Creek this coming Thursday for a few weeks.

Special Note: As we go to publication today, we hope all are OK with the deluge of rain we received last night. If anyone needs help or referrals for people that can help, please post on Facebook at Inside PBC, or send the editor an email for a blast to all. Stay safe…..
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AFTER HOURS VISIT TO THE JOHNSON COUNTY ARTS AND HERITAGE CENTER
UPCOMING SPEAKERS SCHEDULE

Here is a list of our upcoming speakers. Please note some events are evenings or away from Deer Creek CC.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN JOINING PROSPECTORS?
Give Stephanie Cocherl, our Membership Chairman a call at 913-266-9314 or email at scocherl@fnbk.com before you visit our group so we can make sure there are no category conflicts with our current members.

Aug. 24 – Rod Foster of Banc Card Services at Deer Creek CC.

Aug. 31 – Jennifer Shelton of Jennifer Shelton Balance will speak about her recent Team in Training climb on Mt. Kilimanjaro.

Sept. 7 – Alan Heriford of JoCo Automotive AT HIS LOCATION.

Sept. 14 – Rick Wolverton of Advanced Interiors at Deer Creek CC.

Sept. 21 – Chris Pickering of The Pickering Law Firm at Deer Creek CC.

Sept. 28 – Janet Stone of REMAX First State Line at Deer Creek CC.
Trivia Question:
What was the name of the family that Julie Andrews was governess to in The Sound of Music?

QUOTE OF THE WEEK

“Nothing influences people more than a recommendation from a trusted friend.”
~ Mark Zuckerberg

The most popular cocktail in the United States is the Martini.

Con’t. From Page 1……..

Not this week…..

BE A PART OF THE BEST NETWORKING GROUP IN JOHNSON COUNTY – COME JOIN YOUR FELLOW PROSPECTORS THIS THURSDAY
Prospector Foodies Club on Facebook (private group) — I have been given a hot tip on a newer place is SKC. Please check out their website and take Daniel Holk’s review, which was glowing (even his chef son Spencer liked it 😊) one and let me know if you’re interested. Maybe we can do Friday August 25th? If you are NOT a foodie yet, tell Kathleen Cussen and she will get you signed up.

Doug Airey is still looking for someone to help with his Home Care business. If you know of anyone with experience in home repairs, give him a call.

PROGRESSIVE DINNER – IT’S BACK! Mark your calendars for Sat. September 30th. Hosts are at Brosseit, Terstriep, and York. Starts around 5:30 pm to ?. Details will follow closer to the date. Sign up now if you’re coming, how many, and what you’ll bring – appetizers, side dish, or dessert.

Summer – T-Bones Game – Family friendly event – date to follow.

Reserve the Date: October 6th – PBC Annual Golf Tournament at Deer Creek CC.
### Prospector’s Breakfast Club

**Attendance and Thank You’s**  
Meeting Date: Aug. 10, 2017

**PLEASE PLACE "X" IN FRONT OF NAME IF ATTENDING MEETING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Linda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airey, Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashurst, Chase &amp; Amy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckner, Pat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beiter, Dan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boehringer, Kevin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovard, Zach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brossett, Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Erin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Felton, Stephanie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnard, Leigh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt, Paper, Alan 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire, Danny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, Chris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeley, Kyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt, Matt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Rick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cussen, Kathleen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Vine, Rick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lue, Alan 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayal, Vivek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etting, Roger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch, Kenny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Kyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckinger, Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed, Edgeworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson, Bill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felton, Dr. Sean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLEASE PLACE "X" IN FRONT OF NAME IF ATTENDING MEETING

X Flessner, Dave  F  NICK MATT HARRIS PAT BUCK CHIEF PICKERING
X Foster, Rod  MIKE KOLPEN KATHLEEN JESSIE STEPHANIE CRICKER
JENSEN RICH SIANA RICK WILSON CHASS PICKERING
Fremmerman, Kerry  STEPHANIE CASSIDY AMBER STEWELL

Full, Kevin

Giordano, Phil  ED RICH KATHLEEN SANDRA JON W
SHERPA MATT HARRIS BRAD DUNN MIKE D.

Goodheart, Alan  FISH DAILY ELLISON WILKINSON
GROFF SUNSET STONE M. PICKERING

Goodheart, Bruce

Hodges, Dan  CARYP ALAN H. JENNY MIKE B. MATT P. MATT D. PHIL

Hawkins, Darryl

Heriford, Alan

Hobbs, Derek

X Holk, Dan  KERRY

Holland, Ed

Hutchison, Ed

Kopplin, Mike  KEITH STANKER KATHLEEN CASSIE C.
SHERI JENNY KEN FESSLER BRADY KEN RICKY
Mortko, Sheri  KERRY JENN LANG RICKY RICK
O'BRIEN, CLIFF

Petemeier, Dr. Bert

Pappi, Matt  ED CHIEF MARO DIKE WENDY
THOMAS AMBER STEPHANIE SASI EVAN ED JAY TIM KEITH KENNY
PHAR MATT CRIM KENN BECKY KELLY DREW DEREK CHRISS RICK
PAT B RICK W ZACH

Pickering, Chris  HARSHON RICK BRAD RICKY RICK
SANDI PICKERING
Pickering/Margot FEITON SIANA GOODHOUR SHELBON J. ALLEXANDER
DAVIS
Pappi, Bryan  KRAPP BRYAN KEVIN JEREMY RICK SHELL PHIL ROSE W
MATT PICKEY CRIM MATT PHUR CHAD
PLEASE PLACE "X" IN FRONT OF NAME IF ATTENDING MEETING

.runyan, joe
_sewell, amber
_shelton, jennifer
_simpson, brownie

_x irina, richard
_x steiniger, keith
_x steiniger, karla
_x kopp, kari
_x sewell, brown
_x hutchinson, bell
_x hite, ted
_x pickering, morton
_x pickering, martha
_x pickering, susan
_x pickering, sid
_x pickering, lori
_x pickering, chris

_x stone, janet
_x twigg, brad
_x wagner, leigh
_x webb, tyler
_x wilkinson, ann

_x wolverton, rick
_x dan, jeremy
_x york, kevin

GUESTS
Name __________________________ Name of Business __________________________ Your Position (owner, sales, etc.) __________________________